
The Regiments of Foot of Margrave Charles, 
Mftlg-f-ave Henry, M. de Munchow, his Royal 
Highness the Prince of Pruffia, General Kleist, 
and of Prince Ferdinand of Wolfenbuttel, are 
to leave the Field in order to go into Garrison. 
All the Boats are stiQ detained, and there are 
above zoo here loaded with Corn, that are to 
be transported to Silesia along the Oder, 
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inpknders, from~the i $tb te the z ifl of May. 

Hp H E 12th an<J 13th were employed in ex-
A aminlng into the State of the Regiments, 

in establishing the Hospitals, andjn dispatching 
Trumpets to the French CamjS, to' enquire af
ter the State of the Wounded, and to complain 

to the ? of the Treatment thej? received contrar 
Rules of Wat. 

The 14th a Detachment of 600 Foot, 10© 
Horse, and 100 Hussars, all ofthe Right Wing, 
commanded by Brigadier Skelton, was sent to 
post themselves at Leuse, to prevent the French 
Pandours and the Graffins from infesting the 
Edges of the Camp. T 

The 15th the Quarter-Masters were sent out 
to mark a Camp,"with Lesfines on the Right 
and Rebay on the Left, a small League from 
Aeth. 

The 16th we march'd and took Possession of 
the stew Camp, ancl a new Corps de Reserve 
was formed under the Command of Lieutenant 
General Molk, consisting of the Highland Bat
talion, a Squadron of the King's Dragoons, one, 
•of Stairs, and two Austrian Squadrons, two of 
Hop's" Horse, and two of Marsau's Dragoons, 
Dutch. 

The 17th Skelton*s Command returned to 
the Camp late- at "Night. The Marshal came 
to his Quarters at Leffines, not having been able 
to march "with the Army because of his Gout. 
' The 18th Lord Harry Beauclerk's Battalion 

relieved Fleming's at Oudenarde* who came to 
Camp. * 

The 19th Colonel Ligonier march'd witji the 
Battalions of Duroure, Welch ^usileers, and 
the Scotch Fusileers, to relieve .the King's Re
giment in GherTt, that late Ponsonby's in Bruges, 

% and Colonel Ligonier's at Ostend. 
The 20th two Detachments of the Right 

Wing, each composed of 300 Foot, 100 Horse, 
and 30 Hussars, one commanded by Lieutenant 
Colonel Powell, the other hy Lieutenant Colo
nel Lord Robert Manners, march'd fr6m the 
Camp1, the former to be posted at Everbeck? 
the other at Scoris, to secure the Convoys from 
Oudenarde. 

The 21st the King's Regiment march'd into 
the Camp from Gnent. A v^ry adyaritageous 
Piece of Ground was pitched upon in the Front 
of the'Camp for forming the Army in Battle, 
in cafe the Enemy should think fit to attack us. 

Hague, May 25, N. S. The Criminal Pro
secution? of certain Dutch Officers, on Account 
of their Behaviour in the late Action near 
Tpurnay? are commenced, an<i the Sentences 
are to "be without /V^peal. 

Hague, MfLy ta, Ifi Sm Tvvo Days since 
arrived ĥ rfc ah ExpWs, -witlj the News that the 
GoVernoV of Tournay had, upon the 22d In-
ftatif, delivered up one of the Gates of that City 
to the-French, and retired With his whole Gar
rison into ftejpijadel. ** 

Hagste^Jun^i, If. 8. His Highness the 
Princess Oratige J&s l$en at Le/deq, \o com

pliment Professor Albinus, and returned Yefter*-
day in perfect Health to Lieuwarden, where the 
Provincial Dyet is about to assemble* Lord* 
Harrington arrived here in the Night between 
Saturday and Sunday last, and set forwards on 
his Way to Hanover Yesterday at Three o'Clock 
in the Afternoon. With the Packet Boat of 
last Friday are arrived Messieurs Wasner, Cara.-
valho, Fjemming, and Hop, Ministers of Hun
gary, Portugal, Poland, and this Republick, who 
are all to follow his Majesty to Hanover imme. 
diately. 

Admiralty-Office, May 25. 
On Wednesday the 15th Instant,'Captain 

Beavor, in his Majesty's Ship the Fox, about 
four Leagues off Flamborough Head, feeing a 
Sail in the Qffing gave Chace to her: She proved 
to be a French* Privateer, which, upon seeing 
the Fox, tack'd and stood off: Between Nine 
and Ten the next Morning, the Tox came, 
within Musket-Shot of her, and the Privateer, 
in springing her Luff, in order to give the Fox-
her Broadside, carried away all her Top-Masts* 
on which the immediately struck: She came 
out of Dunkirk five Days before, bî t had taken 
nothing; she mounts 14 Guns 9 Pounders, and 
16 Swivels 2 Pounders, and has 145 Men; she 
is called le Bon Ame Louis. 

Admiralty-Office, April 30, 1745, » 
His Majesty having been graciously pleased, by m*. 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the i0/£ 
of June, 1733, to establish certain Rules and Orders 
for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commiffion and War* 
rant Officers ofthe Royal Navy : These are to give No
tice, tbat Copies of the Jaid Rules and Orders are' 
lodged with the Commiffioners of his Majestfs Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth; as also with thi 
Clerks of the Cbecque at Deptford, Woollnvicb, ana) 
Sheernefs; and with ihe Naval Officers at Harwich, 
Deal, and J(injale; ivhere all such Widoivs as intent] 
to lay in tbeir Claims, may be informed of all Particte 
lars which entitle them to-tbe Benefit of the said Cha* 
rity, and receive the proper Certificates for that Pur* 
pose. But such Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply hy Letter 
to Mr. Charles Fearne, at the Admiralty Office, whs 
nvill fend them all necefiary Information. And tbe Go* 
vtrnors of ihe said Charity intending io distribute frthi 
Sea Officers Widows, whose Circumstances come within 
the Rules of the Establishment, such Sums as tbe Funds 
of thesaid Charity Jhall produce for a Tear ending ths 
3 ifi Day of May next, as Joon as the Pay-booh can 
be madi up, and the Money shall be istued into tbt 
Pay Master*t Hands for that Purpose i This is to 
give Notice, that any Widows nvho have not yet 
appliedf and intend to lay in tbeir Claims, may dost 
as soon as possible ; and that all such Widows whose 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend or bring 
to this Office, by the $ ist of next Month, she J§da* 
vits required by tbe Rules, in order to their being w 
tinued upon the Pension or Bounty. 

General-Post-Office, October 19, 1744, 
Publics Notice is hereby givtn» to all whom it may 

concern, That the Mail for Flanders, which used to 
go out from this Office upon Monday Night, nvill not 
go out Jill tbe Tuesday Night of every Week for tht 
Time to come, or till Orders Jhall bt given to tbt{ 
contrary* t 

> By Command of tbe Post-Mast er-General; 

Geo*. Shelvocke, Secretary • 

Stamp-Office, Lincoln's Inn, May 17., 174-j.. 
Whtrtas by an Ail passed in the last Seffion of Parr 

liament, intitled, (amongst other Things) An Acl sot 
gin/ing farther Time for the Payment of tbe Duties 
omitted to be paid for tbe Indentures or Contract of 
Clerks and Apprentices, and for tht further inhreini 
tht Payment of tbt said Duties, it is Enafitd, 'Thai 


